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Coke, twho wrote to Lord Liverpool, siat-
ing, that if the Prince Regent and the go.
sernment ,lould think proper to appoint
him their Bishop in Ildia, hi: would most
d.'erfuIly and gritefully aespt the effer , and
reurn most fully and paithfuly into e# boion
of he Estaelihsd Church, and suimnit to alt
mach restnetions, ia the fuldment of hus offics,
as the Goernment and the Beach of Bsihops at
Ae should think necessary. -()is is not unlike

the solicitation and promise, for the sako
of a mitre, of o. cortain right revercad
not a hundred miles distant :)-get, they
say, a Bunting, a Coke, a Newton, a somo
osto nsiile member of your sect, te take
upon-him our Episcopal charactor, and,
for aIl the gulf that lies between us, we
shall oust and outnumber the terrible pa-
piats:-we shail count, on this condition,
ail our differences as but trijling and ti-
important;- by this compact, too, tha gtf
will bo always niarrowing. Why do they
not aise try ta sooth down thre high tompor
of the Presbyterian Kirk, tlhcr sisier
Church, as they were wont to call her,
who showed them determmnedly her drawn
dirk in a lato quarrel betveen them.-
Thon might they ail, "British and true
sons of the church, be brougit te stand
side by side, and to act in grener harmo-
ny, and offer a more compact and power-
fuI front te the weil endowed Romish es-
tablishment (the dread and onvy of thom
ail) of tite united Province." Alas! lis
ondowments have been lessened by their
sectarian interferenca ; though the Rom.
ish Church, as they designate her, is still
by law the established one in theso Pro-
vinces.

It is witi regret wo anhounce the death
of tho Governor General, which melan-
choly event took place at Ringston on
Sunday morning, a little after 7 o'clock

The Catholies ie the London Mission
are iereby warned against givmg counte-
nance te a strange priest wvho has lately
matie bis appicaruuce among tixen, pro-
tendiug ta have faculties frein us te ex-
orcise there the pastoral duties ; whercas,
on the contrary, on account of bis ascer-

S TO LEN
ON MONDAY Night last, frein Devo.

reux's Hotel, John Street, a LIGHT
BROWN OVERCOAT, of superfine
cloth,-the facings and Collar lined wih
black velvel, and bopnd with black cot-
ton braid. Suspicion is aitached to cot.
toit prsons for taking the bove liberty,
whio if they return tho Coat, nothing
(t rtiier wil bu donc about it.

Hamilton, Sept. 22,1841.

THOMAS -IILTO.N,
CABINET M1AKBI,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, five doors east of the Bank.

STONE CUTTING,
MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.
THE Subscribor is preparcd to m vnu-

facture ovcry article in the above
lino, in a munner that cartnot fail to givo
satisfaction.

n ROBT. M' LROY,
O:e door west of 9w Gare Baik.

Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next houso to Isaac Buchannan & Cos.
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Yaggon 4. kleigh Ironin,
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON.
Opposite Chapel & eloore's Tin Factory

King Street.
Sopt. 22d, 1841.

Noxt door te R. Ecclestone's Confection.
ary Establishment, King Street,

DEArER I?
Groceries and Provisions.

N. B.-Tho highiest price in cash paid
for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timuothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

BRISTOL HOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,

9 D. . TE uESB UR,
:ained scandalous and unpriucipled cha- zepttm r.., 1841,
racter, we have formally prohibited him QUEEN'S HMEAD ]OTEL.
fron performing any priestly function in .MrS STREEa'r, (xEAR BURLEY's 2oTEL.)
this diocese ; and have appointed the Rev.
Patrick O'Dwyer as the only lawful pas- THE Subscriber respectfully acquamts
tor in the London District. his friends and the public generally,

that ho lias fitted up the above named
W . P. MACDo tD' house in such a style rs to render bis

Vicar cnsret guests us confortable os at any other Ho-Hamailton, Sept. 10, 1841. tel in Hamilton. tus former experience
in the wino and spirit trade enables him te

ERIL ATA .- a the Introduction te the articlo select the best articles for his Bar that the
on the Christian roligion, in last number, for larket afflords ; and it is adinitted by all
theoretic .in the third lice froin ths top of the who have patronized his establishment,
third columin, oin the 2nd page, road theocratic; that bis stabling and sheds Are superior
and in the samno page and 26th line of the same to any thing of the kind attached te. a
colamn, for « that ail their prophets, la ihelr in. public Inn,.in the District of Gore,
spired cffasions, qiotld mako him the cif of N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
•toir predi.tive strans," read "iefcVjectof,"&e civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT.
Remittances sinea our lest. - Thomas EInaiton, Sept 15, 1811.

English. TPhterdown; C.- Callas, Ik Col-
lins, Thos.Rourke,- CSmpellDunda ;
John & Jaremiah O'Ncil, Wellingloir 2g.
Riev. Ai.t. J. AcDonoll, Dr. Kirkwood,
Chas. Reynolds. Jo iweeney, Patrîcki
Rigney, Oakville; Jas. Caipheli, Paler-
mo; Charles O'Hara, Ufag& ; Angus
McDonell, Esq. John DncllIHallqson
John Curran, T.Bnnuigan, Ju.H ogy
Senjeaxt Bàzîêr, Nel Campbell,.Ptrick
DIcArio, Hamilton,

INFORMATION WAiÎTED
(IF PmunsE hiCELLIOTL, late of' Tr-

lee, Cnunty Kerry, Irelaria. Wh'en
last heard of lie ivas et oyed as prihv
pâl clerk with Jno Oke1y. ?Es:màrchàt,

aiih's wihaf, Baltimore. A nform
''n=spgectitg-hiti sent tthis oie,wl
ié thankül.,y received.

, ftaiikffi spt. 5; 1841.

TrUC
CATHOLIC PROSPECTUS.

quod semper, quod titique, quod ab camnibus cre.
datum est. - What ulwa.y, and e>ery where,

Itnd by ail là bolloved.

IN offering onco more ta the Public our
Veokly Poriodical, THaE CrTnorIC, We

wish it.te be undorstood that it is not our
intention to mako it a work of polemical
discussion or roligious disputation; except
when forced, in self defonce, to repal the
wanton and unmorited attacks of otliers-
te expose the ignorant or wilful misreopre-'
sentations of the Catholic:doctrine; and,
whon calumniated, ta set oursefves right
in tlo general estimation.

Our main purpose in ibis undortaking is,
(besides oxhibiting in her true ligit the
Catholie Church) te adduce proofs in fa-
vour of Christianity at large, domonstra-
tive of its divine origin and institution.-
This seems the mors necessary, as the
tendency of the present ago is ovidently
towards downright infidelity. The time
spema at length arrived,when the prophetic;
warning of the chief Apostle is ta bo ve-
rified. " In the latter days [says ho) thero
shall como scoffors, deceitful scoffers,
walking after thoir own concupiscences;
and saying, where is His[the Lord's] pro-
mise, or whero is His coming ; for, since
the time that our fathers slept, al things
continue as they were fron the beginnîng
of civorld.'' 2 Peter, iii. 2. The Sav-
lour himself hai predicted that such a ge-
nemra postacy would take place bofore his
final coming to judge the ivorld. "Do you
think [aaid he] when lite Son of Man
cometh, <bat ha will find faith upon the
carth 1" Luke xviii. 8.

To render our Publication noe agreca-
bly and usefully varied,ive shall introduce
into it such subject, RrLIGooUS, MOnL,
Prir.osornicaL and HisToaRIcAL, n may
bc ins:uctive, edifying ant entertainin9.

We shall also notice the PAssING E-
vENrs, and &ive our readers whatever is
ruest inleresîîng le tbO NEWS Of THEi DAm.

"°e aa not unknown te the British ant
also te the foreign American public, who
have welcomed and patronised our former
untiertaking, anld penorally regraut is
discontinuance. W earo hus encourage
te look up ngain to themr for their gene-
rous support iu our anxious endeavours to
furrish therm with a rational, religious and
truth-propounding periodical. Protestants
of every denomination are deeply interes-
ted in knowing perfectly rhat they scem
easily persuaded too rashi to condemn.-
Cathoelics, on the other hand, unjustly re-
presented as idolaters; as monsters, in a
moral seuse, authorised to sin, by that ab-
solving power which Christ lias left to the
pastors of Bis church-the power of for-
giving the truly, and only the truly pet-
lent, Jocnlxx.23. Catholics are particu-
larly interestid in supporting a publica-
tion such as tIis, which secures their me.
ral and iehgious character fron thaoblo-
quy se unsparingly thrown upon it, by
those i who.s hvings depend',on lt prop-
ping up oft their own yhtioustly invented
systems, andwhich thoy constantly do by
decryini and -iiiiltg the sole relgion of
the Saviour's idsfitli on.

Ve theréforo rely on tbe rendy support
of all whonnré éiicoe in thidir searchi after
truth, ndivh oftraestly dosire tu si.ot
provil ; for trutih ls oai and always the
sarne.

Our Pdp.or ilfbo ö théiniperial quarto
ize, containing eighi pagés, and wil eost;

exclusive of postage, Thrs Dollars an-
nually, half-yearl paid in advance, to
onable us pmponly te set on foot and carry
on our Pr ntiv Establishment,which,whéL
Mor sabscriptione are forthcoming or not,
will requiro constantand immediato outlay.
rin our Wookly sheot, which wo have
reason to hope ivill be extensively circu-
lated, rooin will bc aflorded to ADvEa-
TISEMETS on the same terms os in othoT
Journais,

Sept. 15, 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

EX150 STREET,
HAMILTON,G.DO.

II1«DmS and DdRlK
WANTED.

¶T H E Sunscinna desire to givo No-
tice to the Publie, that they have

erecîed a largo Tanuery in tbis place, and
require a constant supply cf Rides, and
that they vill ivo n liberal price in cash,
for Bides and eark delivered at their Ton-
nory on Catherino Street.

G. L. BEARDMORE, & Co.
Hamilton, 1841.

THE HAHILTOli RETREAT.

THE Subscriber has opened bis Re-
treat in H:ghson street a few doors

north of King street, and wishes to ac-
quaint his friends that they mny rely on
overy Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will bo selected with
care, and no espeno spared in making-
bis guests coinfortablo.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
their season. He Vierefore hopes by
strict attention and a desire te piease, to
nerit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

IN THE PRESS
AND *;PEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

BY 3. RUTHiVEN,
HAMILTON,

SrSTEM of PRACTICAL ARITH
I ETIC; te whicb is added a set of

BOOK KEEPING by sincle entry, andi
a pracieei dissertation on Mental .Årith
mide, Federal .Money. Receipts, Bills of
Exchange, inland and foreign ; Explana-
toen of Commrcial Terrs, &c., adopted
in the circumstances of this country aud
the present state of Commerce.

By G. & J. GOUINLOCK,
Latiey Bntish Teachers of long ezperience aU

ez(eisre practite.

This is tie first of a series iyhich they
intend te publish for the use of Schools in

BRITISE AMERICA.
They hbve other thrce nearly ready-for

printing, viz -
ist. A Reading Book for beginners,

containng progressive lessons frein the
Alphabet te words of four sylltbles, ar-
rsaged in the mnust ,natural and simple
manner.

2nd. An-Explanistory introduction, to
Englislh Reading,io xuc.ceedj;he ,imitatory
one, .ad prep,are popilsfopbe:highest de-
partmes n f rea ing.orspakinig

Vocabulary .upon un intproved p -This
will.be anundispensable book in all schoola

ifor three ipertant eleinenta a.g
.eduçation.

Their dh will"be a: Geo;raphy, an4
stilé iièeeea ithasquiéd y r p»e

:sible t
* Hamilton, 3rdi Sept., 134I.


